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PODRES FATHER DIES 
Joseph Podres of Witherbee, father 

of Johnny Podres, pitcher in the Los 
Angeles Dodger baseball club, died 
last week in the Mary Fletcher hos
pital in Burlington. Vt Hit son, who 
had been notified of the mans illness, 
was Hying to the hospital when death 
occurred. 

Rexleigh 
am Aucutt re-

oni a three weeks 

Morrison's cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Dav
id Clark, and sons, Michael and Mat 
thew; Mrs. Matthew Clark of Glens 
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gates of 
Mariaville, her brother-in-law and sis 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wood from 
Glens Falls, Miss Ruth Clark, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Filer of Greenwich and 
Karen and Susan Stanton. 

RADAR ANTENNA—Here is a radar antenna, one of several located at the Saratoga air force station just outside 
Saratoga Springs. The 656th Badar squadron is located there, and through use of equipment such as this the 
..eight, direction and Identification of plane* o«o he determined. Tne Saratoga air iwnm oioiion will be open 
to the public Armed Forces day, November 11. 

Former Air Force Man identifies 
M I * #-<• i f%. w . t i l j week in an orchard near Ticonderoga 
Aluminum Cloud Over East Hebron 

By Dalmar Reynolds eluding a meal prepared by the food 
Residents of the area surrounding! service section and a guided tour of 

East Hebron might have Deen amazed the station, 
fey the aluminum cloud that floated! Anvone wishing to visit the air 
..„•>,.• u v v i use w w n m > * r i » iU iu i t u i v c M4UUU IS i u V i U U tO UO SO oi l 
Jast Tliursday. {Armed Force* day when they throw 

Mark O'Malley's curiosity led him ! open their gates to the public. 
to call this to the attention of the j 
paper. This phenomenon was not an ; It was just a matter of luck that 
act of nature, it was a weapon of elec-: the newspaper has this explanation 
tronic warfare. "Chaff", as it is called of the chaff which floated down over 
by the air force, is dropped by planes j East Hebron. Mark O'Malley of 
such as the one shown to decoy the Greenwich, who saw the aluminum 
enemy's rockets and confuse their j cloud floating down, picked up some 
radar systems. Carried by wind cur- \ of the chaff, which looked very much 
rents, this chaff is sometimes spread , like Christmas tree icicles. He 
over a distance of 200 miles. j stopped in the newspaper office with 

We find, thanks to Captain Mar- j it, and of course no one here knew 
shall of the 656th radar squadron, j what it was. 
Saratoga air force station, that they! By coincidence Delmar Reynolds of 
are frequently involved in tests of ] Greenwich happened in the office at 

—Mr. and Mrs. VVi 
turned last week f 
visit in Canada. 

—Word was received that a daugh
ter was born to Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Cleveland in Croton, Conn. 

^-Mrs. Kathleen Roberts returned 
to New Hyde park. Long Island, after 
spending a week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Earle Fleming. 

—Sunday visitors of Earle Flem
ing were Miss Betty Lee, Gertrude 
Foley, James, Peter and Michael Pur-
cell of Schenectady, and Mrs. P. F. 
Purcell, who spent two weeks here 
returned home with them. 

East Greenwich 
—Mrs. Ralph Maxwell has been a 

patient at the Samaritan hospital in 
Troy for the past couple weeks. 

—Mrs. Ray Lauder entered Mary 
McClellan hospital on Thursday for 
observation and treatment. 

—Dick McGuire attended a meet
ing of a special committee of the 
state Farm Bureau at Ithaca last Wed
nesday and Thursday. 

—Mrs. Elizabeth Whitaker, who is 
at the Cowan Nursing home in Green
wich, will celebrate her 90th birthday 
October 8. 
| —Andrew Beaty III of Albany spent 
I the week end with his father and 
f iin<»io «nd -*um* Mr M̂d* Mrs H^rsrv 
! Richards. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Beaty and son, Warren of the Lauder
dale road were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richards in honor of Mrs. 

A crop-dustmg plane crashed last | R k > h a r < r 8 b i r t h day. 
—Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Morrison en

tertained at a family picnic at their 
home Sunday. Guests included Mrs. 

Agatha Christies 
'THE UNEXPECTED 

GUEST" 
Thurs., Fri., Sat.—Oct. 5, 6, 7 

DORSET PLAYHOUSE 
Call Dorset, Vt.. 33 to reserve 

CHURCH NOTES 
United Presbyterian Church 
Uev. Lester Page, Pastor 

Sunday services— 
10 a.m. Worship service, 
11 a.m. Bible school. 
Tuesday, October 10, Brotherhood 

meeting at the church at 7:30 p.m 
Walter Skellie is supper chairman 

ART BOEHRINGER 

TV 
repairs 

Greenwich MY 2-2419 
Salem UL 4-7841 

Root-J 29 Greenwich, N. Y. 

PLANE CRASHES NEAR Tl 

injuring the pilot, Howard G. Fields, 
18, of Bristol, Vermont. 

ADAMS LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION MARKET 

Granville, N. Y. 

Sale Every Friday at 2 P.M. 
Much larger run of beef with market steady to a little easier 
on some grades. Dairy cows steady. Very large run of calves 
with market steady. 
To Those Farmers in the Salem area who wish to ship to our 
Friday market, you may call the West Hebron Store, Phone 
UL 4-3328. or those in Greenwich and Cambridge area, call 
Dick McGuire, Saiem UL 4-3143. i*iease call either these num
bers or Granville 526 by Thursday or Friday morning by 10 
o'clock. 

selling by 2 
Get your Calves in by 2 o'clock. Must start 

SPIKE ADAMS 

GET THESE 2 COLORFUL 

CANNON 

this type. 
f The ooolh radar squadron is re

sponsible for providing information 

the same moment, overheard the con
versation about the chaff, and knew 
at once what it was, for he served 

jsuch as height, direction and identi-i in the air force for four years. Dur 
•fieation of friendly or enemy planes 
*lo the air defense command, headed 
I by General Elder. This combined 
effort of these units provide the max
imum protection against sneak at
tack for this area. 

At present, the air force has a 
4LQO0,0Q0 project being built at Sar
atoga air force station to give more 

ing his service. Delmar was in the 
information office, and he volunteered 
to get the paper this news story. He 
called Captain Marshall at the Sara
toga, air force station, and later went 
over to the station, picked up the 
photos which appear here, and wrote 
the report published above. 

Mr. Reynolds, who has been out 
and better information to protect thai of the air force for two years, has 
eitiiens of northeastern New York, i reinlisted in the service, this time 
Saturday, September 23, Saratoga air j in the army, and will take advanced 
force station entertained 300 boys! training in radio and cryptographic 
and girls from the surrounding area I repairs. He leaves October 17 for 
on the Kiwanis club kids* day, in-'Fort Dix, New Jersey. 

FINGERTIP TOWELS 

when you see how an 
ELECTRIC CLOTHES DRYER 

time, 
saves yoi 

work and money! 

DROPs CHAFF-This i§ the type of air force bomber which drops 
(he chuff described by Oelmar Rovnolds in the accompanying news 
story. This chaff clouds up the radar screen so that planes cannot 
be pinpointed and thus can't be hit by enemy rockets. The chaff 
which came down over the Rogers farm in East Hebron was 
dropped undoubtedly by a plane on a test run. 

West Rupert 
—Mrs, Emery of Troy called on 

Mrs. Theodore Hay Sunday. 
- M n . May lush of Cambridge was 

a guest of Mrs May lir«pler Satur 

—Mrs Willard Uourie attended a 
home dcnionftralloii council meeting 
in Burlington Thursday. 

—•The Beit place in Kent Hollow 
has been sold to Mr and Mrs George 
T*olttr of Madison, New Jersey. 

—Theft was a large attendance at 
the meeting of the Phdalhea class 
held Tbumtay evening at the NeT 
tont camp m S«fidi»te. 

• » T ^ women of the church are 
preparing to serve an old fashioned 
chicken pic supper in the near fu-
lure Watch tit the date. 

—Mr» WUJard Lourte accompanied 
Mrs Charles pirrar gnd Miss Gladys 
Mullen to Troy Saturday, where they 
attended the funeral of a relative. 

Keren! c#lleri on Mr and Mrs ! 
Buane flower were Mr« MsrguerittJ 
Stewart of Cannonshurg, Penn. and 
Mr and Mm Harold P#rrwh of t*e 
Center. 

—The Phllathi data of th* Wait 

Rupert Church of Christ will serve 
a chicken pie supper Wednesday, Oc
tober 11, starting at 830 p m. The 
public Is invited to attend. 

—A son, Jay Walter, was born Sat 
urday in Putnam Memorial hospital, 
Bennington, to Mr, and Mrs Harold 
Sheldon o{ Hoosirk Falls. The moth 
ar to the former Marion Lourie of 
West Rupert 

—Mr. and Mrs, Karl Anderson and 
family of Schenectady spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Norman Bentley Their daughter, 
Kay Linn remained to upend the week 
with her grandparent!. 

« J l r , aed Mn. Arthur Cleveland 
of Albany viiited Mrs Theodora Ha>. 
Sunday Mr and Mn, Cleveland and 
Mri Ha> were supper guests of thin 
brother and aisUr-in-law, Mr and 
MM. Raymond Bra) mer at their home 
In Rupert. 

- M r s Grace Rafter ind Mr. and 
Mn. Gordon Mullen atended the fun
eral of Ckrence Mullen, M, who died 
suddenly at Albanv hospital tua? week 
Thursday The funeral was Saturday 
at McOellin home with Rev J Duke 
King, offtctttmf Mr Mullen lived in 
the Mm Cruet Rafter koine when he 
was i youth and » well-known here 

V--3VBS 1 Imfc! No more waiting for good wash* 
day weal her — wash any time — rain or shine — 
day or night. Your electric dryer will dry clothes 
better . . . faster , , . automatically - 1 at the 
push of a button I 

Saves WORK! No more lifting or lugging . . » 
no more frozen, chapped lingers hanging up the 
wash on an old-fashioned clothes line. Clothes 
come out softer, Hullier — cuts ironing time, 

Saves MONEY! Your family actually requires 
fewer clothes when you have an ulUkctrk laundry 
to wash clothes more frequently the automatic 
•way. Clothe* look nicer and last longer, too! 

( 

ISIT YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER NOW! 
offer e>tch Mm I /.%'/ 

Why go through another winter without the con
venience of an elsctrk clothes dryer? stop in at 
your dealers now — and see the mnnev-snving 
dryer values he is offsrmg this month. Take thin 
coupon with you - „nd gel your fret Cannon Fin
gertip lowels. And-ask about the special rxtra 
nift he has for you if you buy your drver now . , , 

VALUABLE COUPON 
FREE CANNON 
FINGERTIP TOWELS 
^T i^Jmtd7n"M",'r "' 'hr **»*> • "•*•*•" «f f*n York Stttit Elwctrk t* (Itis f ••numtlum. v,ntt tpeeid rn „ ,„ I WMr 

A f M f . 

( nv 

LimUjhn s(i „f fmmlt P§r FffmUft ' 

QDOOOOOOOOOOOOfi'ononj^ 
Red#©m your eempons i t th§ following dealtn 

Saltm Hardw&rt A Supply Co, Salem 
Sltr Motors Sales, Salem 
Ondawa Cooperative 0.L.F. Service, Inc. Salem 
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Thomas M. Tryniski 
309 South 4th Street 
Fulton New York 
13069 

www.fultonhistory.com


